
M<)St rentets am aw.ore they have certain rights when 
they are lrnm!ved in ;?l di,spw:e 'Nlth their lmi<lion:l, 
ho-.vever they often don't kno'N what those rights are, 
This brochute W<~.5 developed by the Florida Depart
ment of Agrlwttun:'! and Consumer S~rvk:ei to ,mswer 
many of thi,! rwe,stlons fmqulzndy ~Sk<i.0 about 
bndlod/tenant reiatlonshlps. Thb tmx:hure is NOT 
meant to be a complete summary of Flodda's 
L:lnd!ord!Tt~nant !aw. This brod-iur~ !i not kitended for 
the 1-xirpose of providing legal ;,idvio:~, Fm- additional 
inform,.:1tion not addrf:lssed in the brochure, refet to 
Owpter 8J of the Florida Statutes, Acop)" nf the statutes: 
m;;1y b0 r,,ibtained b}' rn!llng us at H3DO-Hf.LP~fl.A (435--
7352) or by vl:Sitlng u.s cmllne at V>.NA\1\$00helpf1a.rnm. 

Th!i information applies to tho% \Nho rent a dwelling 
unit as de,snibf:;d ln Sectkm 8'..t43, r S. 

BEFORE YOU RENT~~~ 
Walk through th0 pt'i'!mises to identify any prob!,~ms 
that should ~ fo>:.i.:!d Bf.FORE you rent 'fa~:k µktures.. 
video m m;,ike notes i)f ,~ny questionabk wndltlons 
and tndude ptovislons for repairs in the ntnull <lfW~f!
ment or ln <l separ,?lte written document signed by 
beth parties, 

A tenant is ;;m equal patty with the landlord, You never 
hav~ ti1 agree to any rental arrnngemem. Before 
renting ;1 dwe!Ui'lg, be sure the rental agreement 
covers AU. the isinms addre!>!led in thls brochure. 
llefore you sign, make sure }'OU thmough!y tmderntand 
th0 terms of the agreement. lfyo~i DON'T understand, 
DON'T sign the rnntaf (\gre~mf;:11t, There is no grate 
period a!io'.\1ed fr.1r <.:ani:.:dlng rental agreements, so tf 
you 11ign, you an~ bound t<i the a9re€ment. 

ORAL &WRITTEN 
RENTAL AGREEMENTS 

A mntal agreement is an agH,.>iernient to n~nt property 
{<:ommon!y referred to as !e,;1r.es}, Rental agreements 
may be either written or oral. Most rental agreements 
are ·written becausi~ oral agreements can be subject to 
mlsunderstandlngs and are dll'fku!t lo prove. A 
written rental ag~ment can b~ a for-ma! contract, or 
slmp1y a copy of a l~ttt~r stating the dghtot and 1:~b!l~a~ 
tfons ol' both the l~ndlord .m'ld tenant 

florid.:1 law f'<,Xp1ims that notke1 to and fn:nYl a f.:1m:i!ord 
mll.St bi~ tn wrlting, even lf the rental agreenwnt !$ oral. 
You should alwciys retain <1 cnpy of any correspond.;.mce 
to ;,md from yolff !;;ind!m-d, 

S~bft 3l.4'6{2), L $. 
!f the rental agreement conw!n:; no pmvlsion as to 
dur;,itiOr\ of thl:'! tenancy; the dur,H!on l,; determined by 
the pedod11 far whkh r~nl is pay,,ibli:'! (Wt:'€kto-wi~d<, 
month--to-month, etc), .A.!l ;:,ther terms are edwr t!-H)~: 
s:pedfk:a!ly addressed by !atv or those thi:lt ,ire part of the 
agreement betw·een you and yout !.:1nd!ord, 

DEPOSIT &RENT REQUIREMENTS
SMtb.@ $.SA~$ f. S. 
A landlord hi% the dlscrntkm to (oile--ct various depos=ts 
m; •t✓~!l a1 ,;ome rent ln ad<1ance--. These advam:€ 
pavmi;!iits genern!!y vary in range, You should be carr~fol 
,,bout maklng any tfopo::.ir unless o ddinlte dedslon has 
b1:en made to rnove into the unlt. A tenant v<1hn puts 
down a deposlt but then decide$ nnt to occupy the llnit, 
MAY NOT be entitled to a refund. !f a deposit is non
t~fondable it should b!z stated hi the rental agrnenwnt 

A dm-nage deposit i::. the most c.omrnon re,qulren1imt of 
l.andlord11. At the time of the pre-rental walk-thr<:~ugh 
with the landlmd, y,)u shou!d make note d dam,.:1ged 
items or are.as, worn r:..igs, bmkeri fixtures, etc and give a 
rnpy to the landlord, Keep a (OPY for your f\k,, ',Nhk:h 
may help ellminate or rninirntze disputes later, 

VVh€n you move 01,it, Hw 1¥idlord must elther return 1-om 
deposit wlthln 15 days of termination of the i~nt:ll agree
ment, If the iand!on:l does not intend to impose a daim 
upon the security deposit; or justify In writing bf certlfled 
m.ai~ to the tenm1t's last known mailing address within 30N 
days upon wrrninati,:ir1 ofa rental agmemer1t, as to why they 
are keeping a p<ir!:lon ofor all of the deposit If the notice is 
not 5ent .:is r~!quired wlthln the 30--d;;iy pi~r-fo<l, the landlord 
forfoits his/her right to impose a dalrn upon the deposlt, 
unless yi:iu fail to give proper notice ptk)r tn vacating, 

Se<tion $$.49r l{bHd, f. S. 
Unless you object to the lrnpositlon of the landlord's 
claim or the amount the~<>of within 15 da>'S after rt.>ce-ipt 
of the landlord's notl<.:e 1.:tf lntentlon to 1mpos€ a dalm, 
the landlord may thrtn <haduct the amount of hrs m· her 
daim and shai! ri~rn!t the balance of the depi:islt to you 
within 30 days after the date of the notice <,f intention ti:1 
lmpi,se a dalm for damages, If you objec.t to the 
hmdktrd's daim you may i%~i a c.ompla!nt with t.he 
Dt.>partment of Agrkult~ir~ and Con.sumer Servic~r. ot 
institute an ;:it:tlon lo acourt of competent j1..1rlsdk:t!on to 
aqjudir.:ate the. landlord's right to the $(!(~Hlty deposit. 

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE??? 
You and your !N1dkm:l sh.are nwny <if th€ nJ.s.ponslbHitii~:S. 
M;?lintenance of the prmnis,,-,s is a good e.:o:;?lir1pk, Yowr 
landlord must provld(! ;?l healthy,. properly fO,?llntaine<l 
place for you to llve❖ You are required tn keep the prem
i:.es ln good condition and to occi.,py them as a pe;:ini!ful 
nelghbor; 

There <1n;- (ertain respomlbllitif.'f. that apply to each party 
a1 out!lned by law, 

The landford 
$edfo~ StS1{1 L F,$. 
The landlord's re--:Spons:ibHities '<Ni!! di:<penct on the type of 
rental unl"t The landlord of ;;1 dvv'€!Hng unit at all times 
during thf.' tenancy shall: 

s~~'tfon $3.S"I !lHl:'l:Hb}~ KS. 
'>i Comply \¼'lth the requlrernents of appllrnbk bulk.ling, 

housing <md health codes; or 

* Where there are no .:ipplicable building, housing or 
health codes; malntah) the roof, wlndows, screens, 
Aoors., steps,. porches., exterior walls,. fom1tlatlo:1s and 
,.:ii! other structural components in good repair and 
ci:Jpable of res:btlng nom-ial forms and kiad.s;: 

$ Keep the plwnbing in reasonably griod v,,otklng condition, 

The lam.iiord's obl!gotkms may be aftered or modiffod ln 
v>'riting with respect to a smgle fami,:v diveNing or duplex, 

Sect'k@t3.S1{ZH~\ FS, 
!n addition to providing the above requlreme.ms, the 
landlord of a dwernng unit other than a sln9h11~famlly 
horne or duplex sh;;il!, at all times of the tenancy, make 
reasonable provisions for: 

ill ExtlzrrrtlMtion of rats, mke, ant5 and wood cle!ltroying 
organisms and bed bugs. 

• Locks and keys. 

$ Clean and safe conditions of common areas. 

• Garba91~ removal and outsl<l<::i re<:e.ptades, 

• Functioning fodUtk5 for h€at during w!nter, running 
water and hot •Nater. 

S&dfon 33.51 (2Hbli F.S. 
~ !f the dwelling is a singl~--fomUy home o< duplex, a 

working smoke detection di~vke. 

This does not mea11 that the landlord ls obligated to ~my 
fur utl!ltie5, w.:iter, fuel or garbage r€movat, although 
h~/she may chr.iose to, Other proviskms relevant to a 
rental .:tgl'e~ment may also b~ altered in writing. 

The Tenant 
£:eu:tkm SJ.th f.$, 
A tenant, at .~H tlmes dudng thetenanry shall: 
$> Comply with all bu,!ding, how,!ng and health codes., 

$ Keep Hw d-.ve!llng dean ;;ind ~«:m!tary. 

'>i Remove garbage from the dwdHng in a dean and 
sanitary rrvmnet; 

* Keep plumbing fudmes ds:."an, sanltary and ln repair. 

$> Not destroy, defo<.:e, damage, impair or r~move ,my 
part of the premlSE!1 or prnpe-tty belongmg to the 
landlord, nor ~tm1t any pern::m to do so, 

* Conduct him/herse!f,. and requke othet persom on 
the premises with his:lhtr consent, tn conduct them
selves !n a manner thot does not 1.mr'i'!asonably 
disturb the tenant'11 neighbors or constitute a breach 
ofthep0ace. 

* Use and operate in a reasonable rnanner aH de<.:td· 
r;:il, plumbing, sanltary, heating, ventlbtlng, ak
conditionlng and othet fod!ities .and appliances, 
induding elewitors. 

ACCESS TO THE PREMISES 
$S:lttfoti S.l.i,!.'fl{lt fS. 
Once you ;.:1greeto rent a d_we!ling, your :igl:tti.:::, po%e~ 
sion is much the same as if you owned it. lhe land!orc. 
howevH, can enter at reasoriable tfmes ..-v!th pmper 
notke to inspect, rnake nitcessary or agreed re.pairs, 
dernrntions, ;~iterations or improvem0nts, supply 
agreed servis:es or s:hov<1 lt to a pmspeclfve or actual 
purchaser, t<:mant, mortgagee, \iVOrker or contractor, 

The !andkird may also emer at any time whl(!ri: 

• The tenant has given consent; 

• l n an emergi,mcy; 

@ The tenant unreasonably withholds w"sent; and/or, 

$ The tenant is absent from the premises for e.i perii:id of 
time equal to one-half the time fot periodic: ti;!ntal 
payrnents. If the rent is ct.ment and the tenant notifies 
the landlord of an lnt~mded absence; then the 
landlord mayenter onty with the consent of therenant 
or for the prote(tion or ptt>Servation of the premises,, 

ifthe Landlord Does Not Comply
Sooksn 83.56 {1 ), ,.s. 
You may be able to wlthhokl mnt ff your landlord fails 
to do what the law or rental a~irnement requires. You 
must hrJwever, announce yout intentions in writing by 
m<iH, preferably c~rtln~d, at !east !ieven i.foy.s before the 
rent ls due to allow !:ime to remedy the problem. 

https://requlreme.ms
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ff the pmb!ern i5 not correned withi!~ the sewn days 
and you withhold the rent the landlord may t;.iki? you 
to cowrt to cd!ect it UndN these drcumstano~s, you 
must pay the r;;.;nr bro the court registry, p,~nding the 
jud91.=.{s deti.:.!r-rtiination in the case. 

ifthe Tenant Does Not Comply 
S:i:¾tl@n $~'56(2}.,. F.S. 
fou c;.i n be evk:ted for not !iv!ng up to the agreem ent 
The pmcess of removal depends on the breach. 

FJUlURE TO MEET OBLIGATIONS 
Except for the faik;re to pay rent, a landlord must 
notifyyou in writing ofany shortcomings and give you 
se:<1en days in whid, to correct the situation. !f you stm 
haw not rnmpihw after seven <la}~, the land!crd can 
begin the eviction pn:x;ess based on non-ccmptmw. 

Other Evk tkms 
SMtkn $3S5{2H~t f.S. 
Under certain drcums::am:i~s, lf vou have e:i;h\bited a 
Lad<. 1:if consideration for thi~ rights and prht,:Ky of 
others, a !and!crd has the rlght to require you to 
mow, w·fth very !itt!e notice. 

!n soin,;:, cases (destruction, damage, misuse of prop
erty, unreasonable disturbances), the 1and!ord does 
not have to givE- you an opportunity to remedy the 
pmb!em and may terminate tenancy by giving you a 
seven-day written not.ke, 

Each eviction case is unique, so be sure to obtain !eg;.ii 
advke. A landlord W-.AY NOTevktyou soieiy in reta!iafon 
for the tenant wmp!aining to a govemrnenta! agtmcy 
about code violations or asserting other tenant rights, 

Non~Payment of Rent 
S~d:h~~ fll,$6{3)$ f.5, 
The iand!md must serve you, the tenant, a written 
notke a!!owing three days foxduding weekends and 
legal holidays} for you to pay the rent or move from 
the premiws, !f you do not pay the rent or move, 
he/she may begin !ega! action to evkt you. 

1n ordef for the !andbfd to g;.iin payment of rerir er 
possession of the dweHlng, hehhe must fHe suit In 
county court !f the court '-~gref.!S w1th the !and!ord, you 
wW be notified in writing, You then h,,M~ five days 
(i,~:<ckiding we1::0.,•rxi5 and li:!ga! holidays} to respond -
also in 'Writing ··· to the CClirt If you do not respond or a 
Judgment is entNM againr.t you, the derk of the rnunty 
court \·vHl issue a'"Writ ,;f Posf.essior{ to the sheriff who 
wrn rn:itHy you that eviction ·,vm take plate !n 24 hows, 

S~dkm it:LS7JS, 
Termination of tenancy without a :spedfic term - days of 
1N,itt,.:.<n notice requ•red (prior to tem1!nation}: 

W@¾iMy --··--·· 1 d~yi 
MtH~tMy YNA-VYNA 15 ~:fo)fli' 

QtHtrt~r~y ·•-~v• 30 d~yi 

Ytmdy N-~~-·-~, 60 d~yi 

:::fottkm $3,f,ft, f.S, 
Florida l.aw does riot a!!mv a bnd!ord to force a tenant 
out by: 

,$ Shutting off the utUitii% or interrupting service, even 
if that servke l:; under the m:1tro! of or the !arid!md 
makes payment; 

~ Changi:19 the !ocks or using a device that denle5 the 
tenant access; 

«< Removing the outs!de doors, locks, roof; •.va!!s er 
windows·· (except fur purposes of rmiinten;;inc;:.-, 
repair or replacement}; and/or 

* Removing the tenant':s per:son,:1! pmperty from the 
dwemng un!ess act1on is tak0n after surrender, aban
donment, recovery of poSS$SS!on of the dwe!!!ng unit 
due to the death of the last remaining tenant in accor
daN:e wlth section 83.59(3)(d), or !awful eviction, 

1f any (1f these o:::rnr, the tenant may sue for actua! and 
con:sequent!a! darnages or three months' rent, which· 
0ver rs greater, plus court costs and attorney's f€i~s. 

WHEN YOU DEC]DE TO MOVE 
Don't forget to g!ve the required notice as stated in your 
rental agreement, 111e inforrnatinn be!ow lndic,.:ite:; 
appropriate noti!k:ation if a spi:!dk tim1.:, period ls not 
indwded 1ri the rental agieement Be sur~ to check your 
rental agreement for any ether specified rnndit.lon, 

Under certa!ri dn::lm,starKes, if ailov;ed by the provi
sions of the rentili agref~ment, a rent.a! agreement ms\y 
be ended when dther party gives writ.ten notice to the 
other of their intention, Send ali rnrresnondence 
relating to ymir Intentions to the landlord by certified 
mail ordeHver it by hand and insist on areceipt. 

!tis usu.aHy a good Idea to tdkwith the !andlord in pets.on, 
too, !fyou must canrn! a !ease before its expiration date, 
perhaps the hmd!ord wi!! a.cr.E-pt the security depos!t a;; 
the total finanda! obHgatkm, !f so_.. be sure to obtain a 
signed agr~rnent to this dfoct from the landlord, 

When you move from a mntal un1t .. ,~o mi:ltter the 
Juratio'n ... be Slire to settle a!! ,KCNmt'i. Termin0tr:; utility 

stirvice the d,:1y you !eave, notify the landlord, 
offke ,lnd others your address change and m.ike 
arrangements to minimize inwnveniern::e 
landlord or the new ti~nm,ts. 

One of the rncst lmportant """'"'"''~< 
is to !eave the premises ha i"t>i,,d,fifih 

Offupant. Be sure to vacuum, "'~'''""'1-">·.'~'M"'•' 
cabinets and app!iances, as "'-"i''"' ''" 
fled !n the terms and 
rnent Take a !ast ,1✓,:1lk-through ... ,1+>1,H,:;A::s,.,.-1,1 

;.iny dama~j!:!S in writing and aotel'.::m,trnrtt',,.;.:;::::: 

MlllTAR 
S~dkmSa,~ 
Florida Statut<.:: 
terminate his • 
tiom, Fora fr 
g!ve l!S a ••• 
\•;ebsiteat 

The Florida Department of Agrku!t1.ne and 
Servkes fonctions as the state's deadnghow,e for 
consumer complaints, Vve provide consumers w1th 
information and educational materia!s and we 
function as th€ U.S, Conslsmer Product Safety Comrnis.. 
sion's agent in Florida regarding product reca!!:;, 
inspections and lnve.stlgat1ons. 
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